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elhodisls V.B.S. 
L i Here Monday
I ifinoo churrfi School »t the 

*  Mcthodi« Church in Sil- 
, -■  ̂ begin Monday. Augiut 

' L  vill continue through Fri-
■ \ u s u » t  5.

JUion> '*•>11 be from 3;00 until 
l^ e lo c k  in the aftern^ms. 
7 ^  Church School wiU d ote  
1 ui informal open house on 
|nd,v night at 8:00 o ’clock.

I flu’Wrcn of pre-school age 
the sixuh grade are In- 

to attend.

I. Deisher Buried 
inday AHemoon

Iboeral leoic** were conduct- 
t j  30 p m. Thursday in Wood- 

; Colonial Chapd for M n. 
bert 0. De»her, sr., 88, o f 

Joe Wilkinson, minwter 
/ i e  GirUnd Street Church o f 

officiated Burial was in 
pbiT. fic Memorial Park.

n Deisher died at 10:00 a.m. 
idi. ui the Palo Duro Con- 

itxi- Home in Claude. She 
< keen ill ses en weeks.
L  August 2 1884 in Haco, 
t v «  the former Addie M. Hail, 

•nd Mr neither were mar- 
Ma> H. 1906 in .Mexjmder, 

Ifn.- He died iictaber 26, 1960. 
Sbe moied to Plamdew in 1921 

:o' Erith County. .Mrs. Deisher 
Ilf I Methodist

Sttn.i"uit are two sons, A. Dei- 
s: «f Silverton and Robert Dei 
Sr jr. of Plaimiew; one daught 
. Mr W W laicke of Borger 

: asters. Mrs Herman Wood 
_  tf Duncan. Oklahoma, Mrs 

K .3 D Wnght and .Mrs. Tyrua 
L-: both of Hico; one brother,
J A Hail of Las Vegas. Nesada; 

I f . :  grandchildren and five great- 
r.idren

Ides Held Here 
fo( Mrs. Stevenson
Tinen! sen-ices for Mrs. Annie 

Jut Stes'cnaon, 77, w «-e cooduct- 
d  at 1000 am. Moodny in the 
flrx itfiist Church in Silveiton. 
let Cariot McLeod, pastor o f the 
Firs Baptu: Church in Plainview 
mi I fonner pastor o f the Silver- 
tu churcli. offioated. Burial was 
a the Siherlon Cemeleiy, with 
■ragcemcnt> under the direction 
n the Silverton Funeral Home.

Mrs Stei-enaon died 'niuraday 
Ih kmen. Indiana.

Mn Stevenson, who served as 
Mucoc County treasurer after 
tie de«h of her husband In Aug- 
■( 1M7 until 1968, had been in 
1 beakh seseral >'ears. She had 
Haded in Bremen sm-en months. 

She v u  bom in Denton Coun
ty «od was a member o f the SU- 
Hdon First Baptist Church.

May ing are one daughter, one 
I h**r, a brother and three grand-
I Aiidren

served as palMiearers.

f-HA. LOANS STR E N C T H 8 N

WWTTYS FARM ECONOMY

rural economy of Swiaher 
y  Briscoe counties is stronger 
**au-*c loans from the Fanners 

Administration hate helped 
1* farmers finance real estate 
“ >i operating expenses. The A- 
* ^ 's  wide range of services ad- 

a record of approximately 
^  million eight hundred thou- 

dollars ($3,800,000.00) to re- 
available for farming and 

■«>n: in these counties last 
f. according to George James, 

J^tounty supervisor. Of this am- 
approximately $2,028,000.00 

^ W id  through the Emergency, 
and Farm Ownership 

Programs to farmers in these 
"o  rounties.

modem but modest
f<r iiu enjoyable

fis h e r  and Briscoe Coun- 
2^f^l*es, and their construc- 
(. * shot In the arm

_^ 9**1  building industry, 
ers Home Administration 

are extended 
. S ' *  a sutewide system o f 
^  »unty offices, usually lo- 
-  ro the county seat towns. 

ior Briscoe County is 
«  the Courthouse in Sil- 

regular office day la 

®
Ihfcovi '*!"’** ** cobtlouing to 

Hospital

accident reoentty.

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Silverton Rodeo Being 
Planned Despite VEE

Silverton Young Farmers are 
going ahead writh plans for the 
rodeo and parade during Briscoe 
County’s 79fh Birthday Celebra
tion scheduled August 12-13-14. 
They believe that all horses in 
the area will have been vaccinat
ed against V'enezuelan equine en- 
cephalotnyelitis (VEEi and clear

ed for transportation by that time.
"W e feel that ropers, barrel ra

cers and riding club members 
have been among the first to get 
their horses vaccinated,”  said 
Dwain Henderson, Young Farmers 
president.

.Already it is estimated that 90 
p.T cent of the horses in this area

have been vaccinated.
Events for the rodeo, being pro

duced by Halliday Rodeo Com
pany of Williamsburg. New Mex
ico. are Tie fXiwn Calf Roping, 
Heading and Heeling. Ladies Bar
rel Race, Bareback Bronc Riding, 
Bull Riding, Kids Break Away 
Roping, Wild Mare Race and Calf

Chapel Choir of the First Baptist Church in 
Carrollton, Texas, will present the Christian 
folk musical, “LIFE," at the First Baptist 
Church in Silverton on Friday, Auffust 6, at 

'(r -ti •({ ☆

8:00 p.m. The choir is directed by Paul E. 
West, a former music and youth director of
the Silverton church.

☆  ☆

Carrollton Church Choir To Present 
Program Here August 6

’Ihe Chapel Ohotr o f the First 
Baptist Church of Carrollton, 'Tex
as is traveling on a Mission-Choir 
Tour to Q ko, Nevada, July 23 
through August 7, 1971.

Composed o f 45 high school and 
college young people, this group 
will be singing a Christian Folk 
Musaoal. "LIFE," under the direc
tion o f Paul E. West. .MiniMer of 
Music, at the First Baptist Church 
in Silverton at 8:00 p.m. Friday, 
August 6. Mr. West is a former 
music and youth director of the 
local church.

Included in the itinerary' are 
concerts in Lubbock. Texas and 
Grand Canyon, Arizona. In Ne
vada the choir will be singing in 
Las Vegas. Elko. Wells, Carlin, 
Battle Mountain and Ely. On the 
return trip home, there will be 
concerts in Salt Lake City, Utah; 
Page, Arizona; Thorcau, New Mex
ico; and Farwell, Texas, as well as 
Silverton.

While in Nevada, the young 
people will be holding four simul
taneous Vacation Bible Schools 
and Youth Revivals in Elko, Car
lin, Wells and Battle Mountain. 
Preaching in these revivals will

Float Entries Sought 
For Rodeo Parade

Float entries are being sought 
for the rodeo parade to be held 
in Silverton AuguM 12.

Please contact Jimmy Myers to 
enter floats in the parade.

Mrs. Naomi Hunt underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in 
MethodUt HospiUl in T^ibbock on 
Monday idght of last week. Mrs. 
Charles Sasxhet and Mrs. Jerry 
Patton visited her In the hospRal 
Friday afternoon.

Dave Ziegler has been a patient 
in Swisher Memorial HoN>lt^

be Frank Stokes, Todd 'Ihompson, 
Ricks Edmondson and Kerry Oar- 
loy. The young people will also 
be taking door-to-door surveys and 
doing some personal witnessing.

“ LIFE" is an up-to-date folk 
musical which views Christianity 
and church worship from a mod
em viewpoint, challenging many 
of the old facades o f ritualism, 
and ultra organization in our 
churches today.

"The Answer,” “ You Can Ex
perience”  and “Christ D Relevant 
Today”  tell o f the real, living, vi
brant Christ that is available to 
everyone who will ask.

The choir travels with its own 
portable stage, lighting and set. 
The musical is accompanied by 
guitars, combo organ, drums, bass, 
piano and tambourines.

Silverton Man Saved 
From Grain Deluge

Harrell Minyazd, 25, o f  Silver- 
ton had a narrow escape from 
death Friday when he was cover
ed by grain up to his chin.

He and L. B. Garvin, jr. were 
working at the Silverton £3eva- 
tor loading grain from the auger 
into a truck. The auger stopped 
and a wall of wheat descended 
upon Minyard.

More than 1(X) men answered 
the call for help and after an hour 
of frantic shoveling, .Minyard was 
freed.

Although a doctor stood by, 
.Minyard walked away from the 
scene unhurt.

■ Dr. and .Mrs. LawTcnce Gregory 
and granddaughter of Clovis, New 
Mexico visited with Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
Sunday afternoon.

Scramble.
Admission will be $1.50 for ad

ults and 75c for children.
Fred Strange is rodeo secre

tary, and can be contacted at 823- 
2161 or 823-5501 after 6:00 pm . 
Books close at 1:00 p.m. August 
12. Entry fee must accompany en
try, and all must be cash or money 
orders. No personal checks will 
be accepted.
RODEO QUEEN CANDIDATES 

TO MEET SATURDAY
The girls who are candidates 

for Rodeo Queen are to meet at 
the City Cafe at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day. All o f the candidates will re
ceive their rodeo tickets at that 
time.

Contestants are reminded to 
bring a photograph of themselves, 
to be used in the Briscoe County 
News, with them to the meeting 
Saturday.

The candidate who sells the 
most rodeo tickets will be declar
ed Rodeo Queen, and will receive 
a $50.00 pair of boots from the 
Silverton Young Farmers.

DONATIONS NEEDED FOR 
PUBLIC BARBECUE

If anyone would like to donate 
money to  help with the public 
barbecue to be held Thursday af
ternoon, August 12, he is asked 
to mail or take it to First State 
Bank.

The barbecue will be served in 
the City Park following the par
ade.

DANCES
Dances will be held August 12- 

13-14 on the concrete slab at Sil
verton EUevators. Jack Daniels and 
the Western Swing Kings will 
play for the dances.

BICYCLE DECORATION 
CONTEST

A Bicycle and 'Tricycle Decora
tion Contest will be sponsored by 
the Briscoe County News as a fea
ture of the rodeo parade for boys 
and girls. Prizes will be $10, $5 
and $2.50.

For the purpose of identifica
tion of the winners, each contest
ant in the Bicycle and Tricycle 
Decoration Contest will be requir
ed to wear a number attached to 
their left side where it can be 
seen easily by the judges. These 
numbers may be had at the News 
Office until 2:30 p.m. on parade 
day.

The bicycle and tricycle parade 
will form at the Silverton Hotel 
and west down Seventh Street at 
2:45 p.m. on Thursday, August 12.

Win Consolation 
Trophy In Floydada 
T-Shirt Tournament

.Silverton won the consolation 
trophy in the Floydada T-Shirt 
Tournament Saturday night 'The 
boys defeated Lookney, 7-2. scor
ing three runs in the first, two in 
the second and two in the fourth 
inning.

Lockney scored one run in the 
fourth inning off •winning pitcher 
Paul Brannon and one run in the 
fifth inning o ff relief pitcher Mike 
Cornett.

Silverton’s scores were made by 
Nick MeJimsey, Greg Hill, Mike 
Cornett (2), Kelly Comer, James 
Jarreft and Bobby McPherson .

•☆
Silverton lost to Abernathy in 

the first round of the tournament 
which was played 'Thursday night. 
The score was 53.

Paul Brannon went all the way 
as pitcher for Silverton, and also 
scored two runs. Bobby McPher
son scored Sih-erton’s other run.

Dr. Boyd To Be 
Out 01 His Office

Dr. John Boyd has announced 
that the Clinic will be closed this 
afternoon and Friday. He -will be 
in West Virginia to visit his son, 
who has jsut returned from ser
vice in Vietnam and is leaving 
soon for a tour of duty in Ger
many.

School Homecoming 
Slated August 14

The Silverton School Home
coming -will be held Saturday, Au
gust 14. with registration begin
ning at 9:30 ajn. in the high 
schocri building. Tbere will be a 
business nVeeting and proff-ani, 
and lunch will be served in the 
stAool cafeteria.

The hosprtality committee will 
greet guests, serve colfiee and 
will eomhiot tours o f the new and 
remodeled school facilities.

Due to increased postage costs, 
letters concerning the homec<«n- 
ing are not being sent to ex-stud
ents and ex-teaohers who li-ve 
here.

Since the files of the homecom
ing association are incomplete, 
you are adied to contact Dorothy 
Bomar if you have addresses of 
ex-students or ex-teachers whom 
you would like to be notified a- 
bout the homecoming.

Troy Burson is still a patient 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
.Amarillo.

Little League Tournment In 
Progress Here This Week

Lockney’s All-Stars defeated the 
Silverion Blue Sox. 9-4, in the first 
round of the Silverton liU le Lea
gue Tournament Monday night.

Johnny Amador was the win
ning pitcher, giving up 11 hits 
and two walks. David Strange re
corded the loss, giving up 5 hits 
and six walks during four innings. 
Brent Brannon pitched one in
ning in relief, and gave up no hits 
and one walk.

SCORING BY INNINGS 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

Lockney 1 0 5 3 0 0
Blue Sox 0 1 0 0 0 3

Scoring for Ixickney waa 
Rickey Hrbacek, 2; Allen Ster
ling, 2; Glen U ne, 2; Amador, 2, 
one of which was a home run in 
the third inning; and Junior Mar

tinez, 1. Also playing for Lock
ney were Fortunado Delgado, Jes
se Gonzales, Timmy Reecer, Dan
ny Fry, Aaron Wilson, Ronnie 
Cunyus, Kelly Litsch, Scott Bow
man and Jodie Foster.

Scoring for the Blue Sox was by 
Autry Policy, 2; Brent Brannon, 
1; and David Strange, 1, on a 
home run hit in the sixth inning 
with two on base.

Lockney plays its second game 
of the tournament tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 o ’clock. The Blue Sox 
play again at 6:00 o ’clock tonight.

Individual trophies for the tour
nament hai-e been donated by Ray 
Thompson Implement Company, 
Inc. and First SUte Bank. Play
ers on the first, second and third 
place teams and on the team thaf

wins the consolation bracket will 
each receive an individual trophy.

The tournament will continue 
with two games each night, to
night, Friday and Saturday.

☆
Floydada defeated Hart, 12-10, 

and Nazareth took a 12-7 decision 
from the Silverton White Sox in 
two games Tuesday night.

SCORING BY INNINGS
1 2 3 4 T 

noydada 1 0 1 10 12
Hart I 2 7 0 10

Westbrook was the winning pit
cher, and Allensworth recorded 
the loss.

Allenmvorth and Newsom each 
scored twice for Hart, and one run 
each waa scored by Lacy, McfAln, 
Flores, Hill, Black and King.

Holliday led the Floydada scor
ing with three runs. Fry added 
two runs, and one run each was 
brought across the plate by Pro- 
basco, Johnson, Taylor, Helms, 
Smitherman, Westbrook and Ham- 
ons.

☆
Silverton’s White Sox dropped 

a close 12-7 decision to Nazareth 
after leading for four innings.

SCORING BY INNINGS
1 2 3 4 5 6 T

Nazareth 0 I 0 1 5 5 12
White Sox 1 2 0 2 0 2 7

Huseman was the winning pit
cher. Danny Perkins went onto
the mound fcdlowing Johnny Or
tega, and recorded the loss. Jack
ie Vaughn pitched part o  the last 
inning.

An important meeting of Judo
ka parenU has been called for 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, August 5, 
in the Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank.

The decision will be made as to 
whether the Silverton Judo Club 
will continue or disband. All par
ents are urged to attend

Boys To Attend 
Amarillo Ball Game

.Members of the White Sox Pee 
Wees and the Little League Gold 
Sox are to meet at the tennis 
courts in the City Park at 5:15 
p.m. Tuesday, August 3, to go to 
the Amarillo Giants ball game. 

Game time is 7:30 p m 
Arrangements for the trip are 

being made by Tommy Strange, 
who coached the teams this year.

Competed In Slate 
Junior Olympics

Marvin Self was in Houston 
over the weekend to compete in 
the State Junior Olympics Field 
Meet. He placed second in the 
Shot Put and the Discus Throw 
was not held. Those placing first 
in this meet will compete in the 
National Junior Olympics to be 
held at the Air Fmce .Academy.

M anin and his mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Self, flew to Houston for the 
meet.

Maivin won first in both the 
Shot Put and Di.scus Throw at the 
M'est Texas AAU Junior Olympics 
held in Borger July 17. He put 
the shot 54’8”  and threw the dis
cus 172’.

DORCAS SUNDAY SCH(X>L 
CLASS MET JULY 23

Dorcas Sunday School Class met 
July 23 in the parlor o f the First 
Baptist Church, with six members 
present.

Teacher nominated Rub>' Gil- 
keyson as chairman o f the nom
inating committee, with Leavie 
Cherry and Mary May to assist on 
the committee.

The class voted to help the or
phans' home with a money dona
tion.

A poem. “On The Wings o f 
Prayer,”  was read by CMlie Mc- 
Minn.

Devctional from John 3:14-24 
was given hy .Stella MeJimsey.

A poem, "Let Not Your Heart 
Be TYoubled.”  was read by Ima 
Harrison, who read Isaiah 5:2027 
on “ Bearing Fruit.”

A song, “ Friends in the Old 
Country Church,”  by Ruby Garvin 
and Leavie Criswell closed the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spear o f 
Lakeview visited Mrs. Belle Olive 
and Betty Monday morning.

Mrs. S. M. Clayton, jr. of O’Don
nell; Mrs. .Mildred Spann o f  Jack- 
son, Mississippi; Mrs. Chester Lee, 
Don and Rickey of Chula Vista, 
California were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard.

.Mrs. Vada Claunch has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos
pital in Tulia this week.

Mrs. Rie4y Yates has been a pa
tient at High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Amarillo.

Jerry Patton was a patient in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
of last week. He was undergoing 
tests to determine the rea.<wn for 
the loss of hearing in his left ear. 
Bobby Crass of Denver City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Ken 
were among those -who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton at the hospital 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Jackson of 
Lubbodc spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard.

Bemel led the Nazareth scoring 
with three run.s, TVo runs each 
were brought in by Heiman, K. 
Hoelting, Huseman and S. Hbelt- 
ing. Gerber scored once.

Jackie Vaughn and Danny Per
kins each .scored twice for the 
White Sox. <Mie o f Vaughn’s scor
es coming on a home run. Johnny 
Ortega, Tommy Peridns and Jace 
Francie each scored once.
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Make coffee time

Managers of four Affiliated Food Distribution 
Centers Hare faintly announced the biggest 
food industry story of 1971 Effective im
mediately, they have agreed to combine 
tnetr purchasing program to serve a total of 
more than 2.090 stores Hi a seven state area 

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

of South and Southtcest. The total annual 
retail sales exceeds more than one billion 
dollars. The four, d. to r., Raymond More
land of Tulsa, Charles O. McBeath of Amaril
lo, C E. Taland of Little Rock and Sat CiMu 
of Dallas
•ft ☆  ☆  ☆

Four Food Distribution Centers To 
Combine Buying Power

CkALLAS T Y x .^ o u r  o< the Ur- 
CMt food (hainbuuoe ceoten  in 
the Sou'Jmtmi have inaovnced 
thA? thr> arv enmlNiuoc tfieir buj- 
m i power in order to lower their 
pn ref to thnr n iito in m  Theu' 
new total salet wall eieiate them 
to a poitioii o f ooe of the lead- 
inc retail food diatnbuton in the 
world

The four dutnbutiae centen 
are .\ff.hated Food Stores. Inr of 
DnBa> .Kffiiiated Food Storea. Inc 
of Tulaa .\ffJiated Food Store*, 
lac of .\manile and .tifdiatcd 
Food Sti>rr>. Inc uf Lattle Rock 
The .\rkanaas center wa* former
ly knowT. as .Vwociated Grocers.

The combined reta^ marketinf 
area «ersed b> the four diatrdou- 
tioo oeoters coven  portioot of 
levcn watev .krfcaniaa. L/nimsns.

State* of .Ufiliated —  A  Couolzy 
Within a Country,** to Aait in aB 
store* July 3S.

•use j t j r '
When you boil water for instant coffee, 

odd on extra cup and rrxike Jell*0!

S P E C I A L S  G O O D  
Thursday, Friday and Saturdai

125 COUNT »

K L E E N E X . . . . . . 4S5|
REGULAR $1.49 12 OZ.

M A A L O X  L I Q U I D . .
MARLY’S REO. $3.95

BATH OIL PEARLS. . . .
WESTCLOX

WRIST W A IC H E S . .  2 5 '  «
ONE GROUP

G IFT  IT E M S ...................
— W atch  This S pace E ach W eek For o ^ e r  Spec

Robertson '  
Rtfllutureit Pharmaelet

! i

^utjouy
iO tjJi/oiu Jifi £q pmuijOJ
urvj Jnf ]jsy jj jj
-ai J." uno^ is«y vinui4i f  
Kmj pa)[e3 t.ii q^e
-tuoji .ijduts ue no lajqej viqi 
»Yn UT3 noX a|]u3$ o i ij ,l 

i.uied »qj ||e tno 
-qiiai lujujoui oqj ui dn aifcw
Hit* p u *  B31JO K 9] )l 3^ ')  tie?
noX tuai)i OI n ured joa iu  
m uqii* jo j  *inuuo; wsiq

iSS3NJJIlS IVHl nv 
inOHUM d n  3NVM

iLMMuni; n t u q u v

SHINES UP BRtGhfT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS UP TOi 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

Miaaunppi. Now Mexico. Okiaho- 
ma. ‘renneaaee and Texas

There is no mercer o f the four 
(faotnbutsoB centers.** said Charles 
Mcfieath. {eneral manacer of .M- 
filiaMd. .\manUo What we are 
dome IS cotnhir.inc our buyinc 
power to increase savincs power 
(or M̂tr customcn.*' he said

Ln a iunuhaaeous announce- j 
ment made bv the beads of the 
f>ur distribution centers in their 
reflective cnies. it was revealed 
that their cembmed re'^ail sales of 
Crocencs annually reaches the 
ine^nlltofi doHar mark Nearb' 20 
.'Oillioa peopi> resale in the area 
served by the four centers

Over two' thousand member 
itjrev. independently owned by 
ie iiers in their respective oom- 
ruuni’.iei. will be affected bv- the 
new policy.

The independent grocer will 
'.bus be enabled to coninbute even 
fur.her to the nauon’s economy. 
Even now. he and thousands at 
others like him who own Affiliat
ed Food stores, are one o f the lar
gest employers in the seven state 
area The)' gave jobs to many more 
thousands of people in man)- yob 
rlasotficationa from store mana
gers to clerks, from checkers to 
produce department workers

Many a young executive hat 
started his career as a stock clerk 
or a grocery boy after school 
hours working at h a  neiWbor- 
hood .XifiUated Pood Store.

Also announced was a new ad- 
verusing and promotion campaign 
based on the Mogan, “Unitod

f9 § !

B A N A N A S  (eniral American lb.

AFflllAnD
BISCUITS Sw'hnilk or But' milk

FON $TN(S S A L A D  OIL Shurfreih 24 oz.

A Country Within a Country!

Arrid Extra-Dry 6 oz.

ANTI ■ PERSPIRANT
Tw uvro RATW •# ArmoAm ■ 

ft twimn pr»i w y j f t  C«U m T N AMMiTm m PANTY HOSE Super SIrekh

SMITH R iC e iV fS  ARMY

PROMOTION AT FORT HOOO

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of - 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau.sed by inflam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases nves 
prompt, tem pera^ relief from 
pain and Imrniitg itch in hemor- 
rhoidai Uisue*. 'Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tasaues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preptiration H*. 
No prescription ia needed for 
Preparation  H. Ointment or 
suppositories

Jimime E  Smith. 24. whose par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Resd. hre 
at Shverton. recently was promot
ed to Array Specialist ^ e  at 
Fort Hood. He is serving as a fi
nance clerk in the 174th Finance 
Sectioiv n o th  Replacetneot Batta
lion. 13th Support Brigade.

The Speciabflt’s wife, Nadine, 
and son live sn Belton.

Mr and Mrs Walter Brannon of 
Quanah visited relatives here and 
hit mother, Mrs J W Brannon, 
in Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tiihi Tuesday

Butch Brannon is visiting his 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Brannon, at Quanah.

PUDDING

SPKIALS GOOD JULY 26 thru 31
Del Monte Buffet

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte Butterscotch, Vanilla, 
Chocolate, Banana 5 oz.

4o55(
Del Monte 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4|$1
Del Monte Sliced Y.C. 8V  ̂ can

PEACHES JS$1
Del Monte Bartlett 303 can

PEAR HALVES ii$ i
Del Monte Sliced or Crushed no. 2

PINEAPPLE 3o$1
Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit 46 oz.

DRINK 3°31
Del Monte 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE
Del Monte C. S. or W. K. Golden 303com

ssst
303

5o$1
Dei htonte 303 can

F R A N K  P H n J J P S  C O L L E G E
SPINACH 5|$1

B o r g e r , T e x a s Del Monte 303 can

TWEET PEAS 4?$1
Del Monte Whole 303 can

TOMATOES 4?$1
Del Monte Stewed 303 can

TOMATOES

F R A N K  P M IL U P S  C O L L X C t  U P H O L D S  SOUND 
M O R A L  STA N D A R D S  AS VVFLL AS A C A D E M IC  
S TA N D A R D S . ________ __

4|$1

Del Monte TRU can

RED SALMON
m

99(
D el M on te  C h u n k  l i g h t  M eat V^*i

TUNA 2479(
Del Monte Cut or Whole. Pr. 303 can

These Spedab Lbled Below Good Aim|. 2 Ikn

BATHROOM TISSUE i
TOWELS Kleenex Jmnbo Roll 3°A
VAN CAMPS

VIENNA SAUSAGE I
Del Monte 14 oz.

CATSUP 4o$1
MEDICAL OENT^Sl J

ALCOHOL I
Bunt 13 oz.

ORANGE SLKES 19(
SHURFINE EX*TRA RICH J

SHAMPOO J
Mennen Baby Magic 9 oz.

LOTION 69(
Super Size 24 oz.

SCOPE 99t

Giant Size

TIDE 84(
Shurflne 303 Can

APPLE SAUCEjj
Shurflne Qt.

SALAD DRESSING 49(
Shurflne Sliced No. 2 Cm

PINEAPPLE Jj
Shurflne 200

ASPIRIN 33( •FruibandV̂elables
1 Lb. Pkg.

CARROTS \k
Shurflne W.K. Golden 3M «

CORN _ J i
k iC lT f

Suave Reg. or Hard to Hold 13 oz.

HAIR SPRAY 44(
0MEAT)

M O N E S T E A K JProtein 21 7 oz.

SHAMPOO 88(
Vaseline Intensive r^ar  ̂ nn

Pound

BEU PEPPERS 21( ^ O I N  steaU• AASbVtgOlV̂  Am vfH

LOTION 88( Pound

NECTARINES 27(
Pound

BEEF RIBS__ _
Crest Super Size 8 3/4 oz.

TOOTHPASTE 77(
No. 1 Red 10 Lb.

POTATOES 45(
Shurfresh iz oz-

FRANKS

Fa R̂ islratioii Aut.26Hi A 27th

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

LIMIT
RIGHTS

RESERVH)

kY, JU

E L E (
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...nothing neater 
than aneiecTRic
WATER HEATER
■  M«-ctric water heaters are neat becauxe you can put them 
anywhere . . .  in the kitchen, utility room or bath. Installation is 
simplified because electric water heaters don’t have to be 
vented. And, you je t  plenty of hot water.
\\’hen •̂ou have water heater problems, jrive us a call We’ll take 
care o f  every-thlng . . .  installation, financinir, even the 
removal o f your old water heater. And, we’ll guarantee your 
new electric water heater, tool Call today.

K i - K C m i C

E L E C T R I C I T Y . . .  n Does so m u c h  good  fob  s o  m a n y  people/

State Capital 
News

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Inveatigations 
of stock-loan scandals which have 
rocked the state for nearly se^'en 
months moved forward on three 
fronts during the past week.

“Travis County District Attor
ney Kobert O. Smith announced 
pians to present to the grand jury 
here evidence compiled by Texas 
Attorney General Crawford C. 
Martin's staff.

Martin said evidence includes 
material pertaining to federal Se
curities and Exchange Conunis- 
sion allegations that large bank 
loans were extended to high state 
officials by the Sharpstown State 
Bank in 1U69. Money went to stock 
purchases by officials at the time 
Sharpstown bank head Frank 
Sharp was trying to get deposit 
insurance legislation passed.

Sharp was invited to testify 
within the next three weeks be
fore a House General Investigat
ing Committee.

Committee asked Sharp to talk 
about bills in which he was inter
ested in 1969 ' and other matters 
that may be pertinent concerning 
Sharpstown State Bank, the Na
tional Bankers Life ln>urance 
Company and any relationship I 
with public officials.”

Meanwhile, State In.surance 
Commissioner Clay Cotten :umed 
over to district attorneys in Hous
ton, Dallas and Austin results of 
his investigation of NBL.

Cotten said he feels insurance, 
embezzleiment and oon.spiracy 
laws may have been over.stepped 
but preferred to leave it up to 
prosecuting attorneys to decide if 
violations occurred. He offered 
names of five one-time NBL offi
cers and directors prominently in
volved in his report.

Federal court at Houston set 
hearing this week to determine if 
a June 14 inununky order protect
ing Sharp from further prosecu
tion or summons should be modi
fied. .Martin and Smith want to 
force him to testify before the

-A

HELP FROM A FRIEND—Graduate Student 
Charles D. Long of Abilene, right, helps el
ementary education students Ian Lanham of 
Silverton, left, and Mrs. Kay May of Plain- 
view toith pre-re Ustrakon procedures at 
Texas Tech University. Permits to register

and dean’s instructions for the second sum
mer term at the university are being dis
tributed through Wednesday on the second 
floor of West Hall. Miss Lanham is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham of Sil
verton.

Travis County grand jury hear
ing.

COURTS SPEAK
An Austin federal district judge 

upheld the local school district’s 
desegregation plan calling for a 
minimum of crosstown pupil bus
ing, holding against a federal go
vernment proposal for massive 
busing. Judge scored the federal 
government for its uncooperative 
attitude toward a compromise.

BACK
?v "

NEW SELECTION OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
HAS ARRIVED AT THE

7̂% ews
ALSO IN STOCK NOW:

Fashionable New Stationery Hems tor Keeping in 

Touch with Friends at Cotiege or at Home During the 

Seboot Term. You'ii Have To See These Hew (eiors 

To Betieve Them!

an appeal of A & M University
Slate Supreme Cour, rejected 

employees who had paychecks 
stopped when it was discovered 
they were serving on the College 
S.ation city council.

In other decisions. High Court:
•Stuck by its original decision 

holding former president o f the 
Sharpstown State Bank was not 
negligent in failing to investigate 
bonds offered as security on a 
$470,000 loan.

•Turned down the appeal of a 
Dallas oilman’s widow in a law
suit over his estate brought by 
the man's five daughters by an 
earlier marriage.

•Upheld the will of multi-mil
lionaire Robert A. 'Welch’s sister 
leaving $300,000 in Texas oil and 
gas property to the Welch Foun
dation.

•Held against an Alice woman 
seeking damages from drug com
panies which manufactured the 
anestlietic she claims parlially 
paralyzed her following 1963 sur-
g e o ’.

•Reversed a lower court judge
ment and concluded the foreclos
ure of mortgage on the home of a 
Dallas couple who had paid $420 
more than their schedule called 
for was void.

•Rejected disputed evidence of 
a remarriage in Mexico and back
ed a Nueces County trial court 
finding that a Corpus Christ! man 
owes nearly $24,000 in alimony to 
his former wife in Nevada.

LIVESTOCK DISEASE SPREAD
,\s sleeping-sickness-like Vene

zuelan Equine Encephalomyelitis 
continued to strike ho-rses and 
some humans, threat of a new 
livestock malady loomed.

Outbreak of .African hog fe\er 
in Cuba alarmed swine owners. 
Latter is almost invariMily fatal, 
and there is no known vaccine. 
•Ailment does not affect people, 
as does A’EE (which is usually 
mild in humans).

More than 1,100 Texas horses 
are believed to  have been killed 
by VEIE and 1,500 others stricken. 
More than 6.6 million acres have 
been sprayed to kill disease-carry
ing mosquitoes.

AG OPINIONS
Texans under 21 may not serve 

on juries in Texas despite recent
ly-lowered voting age to 18, Attor
ney General Martin held.

In otlier loceot opinions. Msr 
tin conoliided:

•Texas Industrial Commission 
can open an extension office in 
Mexico City and pay salaries of 
employees there.

•Governor is without authority 
to negotiate open - end contracts 
for con^tuter supplies for state 
agencies.

•Law passed last May 26 sets 
maximum compensation lor assis
tant county superintendents in all 
counties.

•Renewal license issued by 
State Board o f Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists June 2 • August 
29. 1971, expires August 31, 1972. 
Applicant for September 7, 1971 
board examination must pay $15 
filing fee 'with application and ad
ditional $6 license fee.

SB 194 o f  last legislMure re

peals oFher acts on c..fnmercial 
drivers’ license exemptions 

MEDICINE AID SYSTEM 
CHANCED

On September 1 State Depart- 
••nent c f Public Welfare will be
gin making payments directly to 
pharmacists for drugs prescribed 
to Texas welfare recipients.

Under current system. allow
ance for drugs is iiKluded in mon
thly assistance checks. Legisla
ture this year appropriated $11.9 
million for new vendor drug pro
gram.

Welfare authorities belies'e the 
new s>'stem will proside improv
ed prescribed medicine cos'enge 
and delay a cut in overall welfare 
pa.vments for food, clothing and 
shelter.

However, some oocnplained of 
welfare check cuts, since drug al
lotments no kmger will go to re
cipients, and a few who get only 
payments for drugs will be taken 
off welfare rolls. Latter will be 
interviewed by Welfare Depart
ment to determine if  they should 
still get cash aid.

SHDRT SNDRTS 
Driver safety responsibility act 

still applies under some circum
stances regardless of federal court 
decisions against licen.se suspen
sions where no fault is shown, 
says Department Public Safety.

Parks and Wildlife Di>partment 
moved up game management of
ficer training schedule four 
months (to August 29'.

Goi'ernor announced creation of 
a committee to assist in selecting 
new power plant locations.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel with Sim ethicone quickly 
re lieves gassy-acid  upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubble's. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indig«>stion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product o f Plough, Inc.

iSISii IT C H IN G ?
Ltt  deetQr’t  fonnula stop i t
Zemo speeds soothina relief to ex
ternally caused itching o f eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. ‘'De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid orOintmenL 
Quick relief, or your money back I

W o m e n P a s t 21
WITH RUDDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M a n y Troublas
After 2t, common Kidney or BUdder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
M men and may rrvalit you lenae and 
nervous from loo frequent, burning or 
kching urination both day and n i^ t . 
j^onilurily, you mav lose steep and 
Rufler from Ftcadaches. Backache ami 
feel old, tired, depressed In such irri> 
tation. C Y S T E X  usually brings fast, 
relating comfort by curbing irrilatint 
terms in strong, acid urine ar>d by anal* 
gesic pain relief, CYST EX at drug* 
gtsu Sec bow fa u  it can help yoti.

I
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Selective Service Director Expects 
Draft Call To Resume in Near Future

^  ’ "^Homemakws Hi»e
Family Night Outing

Sck«tiT« SCTMC* Ss««txi Execu
tive SecreUr>- Mr* Frmac** Stir- 
key who nunise* Local Board 
No ao I! OtUdreai. say* the cur
rent Coogrew onal unpasae o*wr 
ex teod u f the mduetioe authority 
ha* created treat unccrtaiaty a- 
moac dra^.-ace men.

~Ottt local board ba* bees « « -  
cMmsUt inatnicted to coBdaoe to 
repatcr and daim fy men. and to 
order for pretnductioe pttysical 
examinations those yoonc men 
who may be needed to  fill draft 
calls m the eoaaBt moaths,*' Mrs 
Stirkey said.

M.'* Starkey cootinued. "Selec- 
tme Service Director Curtis Tut 
ha* recently *tres*d the anpor- 
unee of explaimns to our draft- 
ace men the tucn probability that 
draft calls will resume in the near 
future and that the current im
passe in the Concreas is not bke- 
)t f«  »f*j- rect*t^nt's chance
of being drafted.

Men with lottery numbers 
through 12S were eligilde for in- 
ducuon u  June in order to  fill 
draft calls. Since then, the De
fense Department has aA ed Se- 
leeuve S en ice  to draft 16.000 
men in July - .Kugust ‘Rus re
quest ts being held by Selective 
.Sen-ice head<|uaiters pending fi
nal Coneresasonal action on the

Steak 
Sr-̂  th of KCr

This Coupon W orth 

$ 1.00

On Any Steak 

Good Thru July 1071

SIR-ROBERT'S 
SIR-LOIN

S;00 p.m. until 11:00 p.m. 

Highway 87 Lockney, Texas

Open

Ybose y o u g  men wnh rela- 
uvat}' low lottery nunhers wdio' 
are ehgihie for indnetion thu 
year, panm dariy ihoae with aiMn- j 
hers below 175—the current pro-1 
censing ceihiic—have a swry good 
i-bMwv of being processed for in
duction after drWt c a ls  are re
stored.'* Mr* Starkey said.

"Many young B en.”  said Mr* 
Starkey, "atcm to think that the 
Seiecm e Servscc Act hat perman
ently’ expired and that they pro
bably' wrlM neser be drafted Some 
of them also think that the entire 
syttem has stopped They are 
wrong since it is only the induc
tion authority that has expired. 
They, therefore, may be uninten
tionally, breaking the Law by fail
ing to rectsier at age 18. by not 
keeping their local boards inform
ed o f their current address, or by 
failing to report, if ordered, for 
their preinduchon physical exam-

Sib'crton Young Homemaker* 
held their family night on
July 8 at the Silvertoo Pool.

FoUowvtc the swimming party, 
menibers went to the park for a 
picnic

.\ float for Che Sdserton rodeo 
parade wras discuased The Young 
Homemaker' wiM ^lonaor a floit, 
but Che theme sras tabled until a 
later date

State Capital 
News

Mr* Starkey also stressed that | 
local boards are continuing to con-1

•Atteadmi: were Mr and Mrs G. 
W Chappell. Reba. Ronnie, Cyn
thia. Donna and Stacy, Mr and 
Mrs Dwam Henderson. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Kitchen* and Sloppy 
Gidden. Mr and Mr* Fred Min- 
yard and Katnee, Mr and Mr* 
Donald P e itn s . Faye Lynn and  ̂
Roy Don. Mr and Mrs Tommy; 
Perttm* and Rhett Rhonda Sweek. | 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Stephens, j 
Larry B . Stephen and Jeannita.

sider CO. hirdafatp. and student 
defermenU and to take other clas- 
sificacum actioiu. “ Young men 
* bo had planned to submit re- 
q-,iests f ir  deferments or cxemp- j 
t!'>~« are encottraged to do ao.” : 
Mr- Starkey *aid. “The expira : 
tian o f the induction authority i 
does not affect our responsibility 
to ciassify yx)u.'.; men." Mrs. Star- 
key added.

Mr' Surkey may be contacted 
a: 106 .Avenue B N.E., Childress 
C. office of Local Board No. 20.

Vacation Bible School 
In Progress Now

Texas Tech OHIcials 
Announce Change

D W * .

NEED YOUR HAT CLEANED? 
Bring Us Your Hats To Be 

Sent Off To Be Cleaned

CI T Y  T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverlon, Texas

- A D

j>

Texas Tech University o ffic ia l 
announced Friday. July 23. that 
new legulatiun requiring specific 
immunizations far Audcnt* will 
mean a change in policy at the 
University.

It has been the policy at Texas 
Tech to require immunization ag- 
unM. polio, tetanus and vnallpox. 
The new legislation adds diphther
ia to the list for students enroll
ing in mstrtutions c f  higher learn
ing.

Students enrolling for the fall 
semester will be allowed to enter 
with the proiiaion that immuni
zations are begun before January 
1. ISi72. and all are com(deted as 
soon after that date as medically 
feasible.

Effecth'e with the spring 1972 
seme*er. and continuing there
after. new enrolees (those not pre
viously enrolled in the summer or 
fall 1971 semesters) who have not 
completed the required immuni
zations at time o f enrollmeift. 
must complete them as soon as is 
medically feasible.

Students in institutions of high
er education must have had a min
imum of three injections of di^i- 
thena and tetanus with the last 
dose within 10 years and one 
smallpox vaccination within the 
past 10 years. .At least three doses 
of oral polio vaccine are required 

j for students who have not reach
ed their nineteenth birthday.

Recommended unplcmentation 
procedures and an outline of cur
rent regulations were recently 
provided to the State's colleges 
and universities by the Texas 
Slate liepaitment of Health and 
the (Coordinating Board. Texas 
College and University System.

Silverton CTiurch of Christ is 
conducting >ts Vacation Bible 
School July 26 through July 30. 
from 9:00 un il 11:00 o'clock each 
mom-lng. f.-om the nursery 
thro-jrh the fifth grade. The teen- 
_.;e class is hein; held each even
ing at 7 30 o ’clock.

Theme for this study i s ' 
T he Christian Family." Accord
ing to Marshall, m in iver:
-A the chure.h ".A-s we all know, 
the family life as ŵ e know it and 
the Bible ti --hes it ought to be is 
being atUclied from every side 
The major o-'ise of the increase j 
in crime among the youth of our 
nation is the break-down of the | 
family as a unit. Tbese lessons, | 
adapted to the vinous ages, will | 
search the Bible for the principles | 
upon which the Christian family 
is based. 1 he father, mother and 1 
children all have their part in | 
making a family a Christian fam -:
ily." I

The teenagers will study the 
following topics for the five ev
enings; 'What Is .A Family?” 
“ Am I Marriageable?" "Love and 
Marriage,” “ Making .A Marriage 
Work," and “ Making My Home 
God's Home.”  Brother Marshall 
will teach this class. All teenagers 
are invited to participate in the 
class

The Vacation Bible School will 
open each morning promptly at 
9:(K) o ’clock, with assembly for 
all classes in the auditorium. This

(Editor's Note: Bill Boykin replac
es Vem  Sanford as columnist of 
this Texas Press Association fea
ture Sanford retired July 1 after 
le m n g  TPA for almost 24 year* 
TTbs column solkats questions *- 
bout state government news and 
information .Address your ques
tions to this newspaper, and they 
will be forwarded to the Austin 
office.)

.AUSTIN, Tex. —  July 1 turned 
out to be a costly day for Texans. 
.S'ot only did the nearly $1 mil
lion a-da>- ($6(H mUlion biennially) 
tax bill take effect, but property 
owners got notice of hikes of up 
to 25 per cent in their insurance 
rate* And just the day before (see 
below I the State Insurance Board 
staff recommended an ai'erage 2 8 
per cent increase in private auto 
inmrance coverage effective Sep
tember 1

Tax bill raises the general sales 
tiix f'om  3 2S per cent to four per 
cent statewide (five per cent in 
many cities which also levy a lo
cal tax ; adds three cents a
pack to cigarette taxes; increases 
liquor tax about seven cents a 
fifth raises beer tax a fraction of 
a cent a hottlc: jumps sales tax on

r. cars to four per cent (bring- 
- . in car rentaLsi and jacks up 
c,'-ri>oratc franchise levy $1.25 per 
$1,000 o f capital

A 10 per cent tax on mixed 
drink sales went into effect last 
trymth.

.\ new kind of ’’surtax" takes 
effect September 1. It will cost 
moving traffic violators $2.50; oth
er misdemeanor violators tried In 
county court, $5. and those con
victed o f felony. $10.

Raise in homeowners' and oth
er kinds of property insurance 
came without formal announce
ment other than notices to local 
agents

Homeowners' rates rose 25 per 
cent along the seacoast (hit bv- 
Hurricane O lia  last .Augu^) and 
in tomado-sinick north-northwest 
tem toiy  of the state. Central area

homeowneri' raU jumped S . l  per
cent, too.

Extended coverage <rf ail clas
ses went up 25 per cent on  the 
coast, 24 5 per cent in north-north- 
w«st and 19.7 per cent in the cen
tral area Extended coverage for 
dwellings is up 25 per cent on the 
coast and north-northwest, 19.3 per 
cent in the central part o f the 
state.

Fire insurance coverage increas
es 5.2 per cent—or 7.1 per cent 
for dwellings.
AUTO INSURANCE UP AGAIN?

State Insurance Board Naff re
commended an average 2.8 per 
cent statewide passm ger car in
surance rate hike effective Sep
tember 1.

n*noe burdens from a
lation and rising medico 
the State Board of P uW ic^ ,"‘ | 
on red alert again Ian

Board waa toW the I
would "save ” the aU te^ l^  ‘*1 
lion in existing paymeS 
m i ^  double the number 
ana eligible for medictl « « .  J ? I  
HU ( ^ ^ h  Will cost $135., ^ 1

Supreme Court dec»on «  A  
k n s would add 20.000 to 
fare rolls overnight at a j|  
more than $10 million a v e T c l  
puty Welfare C om m iaak^ '^ l 
bert Wilson estimated.

Welfare

Board heard recommendations 
at a pidilic hearing here June 30 
and indicated a decision will be 
made abotrt mid-August.

Industry, w hidi won a 14 per 
cent boost in rates January 1 af
ter asking 27 7 per cent, is ask
ing 9.8 per cent increase (average 
statewide) on passenger car cover
age.

Seven state legislators and the 
sUte .AFlrCK) president argued 
that a decline in accidents justi
fies lowering rather than raising 
rates Since rate* are fixed by 
territories, not statewide, some 
areas under Board staff recom 
mendations would receive reduc
tions in certain line* o f  coverage. 
MORE WELFARE WOES L(X>M

.A top court decision declaring 
needy non-citizens eligible for as
sistance, threat o f  increa.slng fi-

Now welfare CommuooBl 
Raymond Vowell said n e g S I  
are under way to place U ^ |  
runaway medical care co«s ^ 1  
mainUming adequate serviMi^'

UNEMPLOYMENT UP

Texav unemployment iirr.^1 
15,500 from mid-.April to m id^l 
to a total of 196 500, Teu, 
ployment Commission

During Ust year, unempioiantl 
Increased 28 per c »« . md njakfl 
o f cUimants for johlew bcatfil 
jumped 42 per cent. I

Seventeen of the major 
reported unemployment rmwdl 
during the past month. Four Igl 
a decrease, and one remained a. I 
changed. Unemployment ra» a l 
percenUge of work fueei vu til 
per cent compared »itli 3j  p^l 
cent in May 1970 and 38 percntl 
in April.

ANNOUNCING GARY HUNT
AS DISTRIBUTOR OF 

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS AND 
AMARILLO SUNDAY NEWS-OLOBE 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST I. 1971, PHONE 6391

will be followed by a riass period 
from 9:20 to 10.00 a m. Refresh
ment time will be from 10:00 until 
10:20 am ., and the second class 
will be from 10:20 to 11:00 am. 
Classe.s w-ill dismiss each morning 
from the classroom 

Everyone who is interested in 
studying God's Woed, from age 18 
months through teenage, is very 
cordially invKed to attend, said 
Brother Marshall.

Make coffee time

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odci an extra cup anci moke Jell-CT

Saiii-Flush wipes 
out germs.

CALIF. SUNKIST LB.

LEMONS

Rjni-riu»h- Toilet Be 
Cleaner wiixs out com* 
mon housenold germs 
in 15 leconi^

Disinfects 
as it cleans.

® F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S

2 1 i

4 3 (

6 (

I NO. 1 RED 10 LB

POTATOES
I TEXAS LB.

CABBAGE
i CALIF. LARODS LB.

PLUM3
SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN AAINUTES 
LASTS UP TOi 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POUSH

PREMIUM

CRACKERS 1 lb. box
COMET

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of - 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

CLEANSER 17 oz. dec.
HUNTS DECANTOR

CATSUP 20 ox.
KIMBELLS

PEARS 303 can 4 i « l

•  M E A T  S P E C I i
LONGHORN SLAB

BACON lb.
CHUCK

ROAST lb.
ARM

ROAST lb.
FRESH

BEEF RIBS lb.
MORTON HOUSE

BAKED BEANS 16 oz.
DEL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 1 flat
KIMBELLS

MIXED GREENS 303 can
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 3 oz.
caused by inflammation

Doctor* have found a medica
tion that in many canes gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain aiNl l.urniiuitch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

_ The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation  H. Ointm ent or 
suppositories. ”

/ "^3?' '.‘f,^

f)4URSDAY.

LIADINO Lit 
SCG
20 ]

ŷ uUy Polio 
19 1

Johnny Ortei 
18 ]

j|Aie Blan 

14 1
Bill ReW 
David Strsni 

13 1
Brent Bean 
flits FTcmiiif 
Tommy P ert 

12 ]
jKkie Vaug 

111
Bttnl Brann 
Ptul B ranno 
Kirk Durban: 

101
Doug MeJim 

9 1
jsmes Kitch 

8 1

,c

’ -yl.



^uUtSDAY. JU tY t t .

U i E  lE A C U E , P E B ffit  STATS
I ____ ii-ri ■ L IA G U I J>ce Francia. UOING LITTLi L iA O O i 

SCOftIKS
20 Runs

iutry PoUey
10 Runs

johnnj' Ortegs
18 Runs 

Blsnd

14 Runs
BUI ReW 
p u id  Strange

13 Runs
Brent Bean 
Wes fVming 
■homy Perkins 

12 Runs 
Jackie Vaughn

11 Runs 
Brannon

pju l Brannon 
girt Durham

10 Runs 
poug McJlmsey 

9 Runs 
James Kitchens 

8 Runs

Jsce Francis 
Jade Robertson 

7 Runs 
Kyle Bean 
Kelly Comer 
Danny Perkins 
Jam Wilson

6 Runs 
Rodney Bullock 
Hike Cornett 
Diji Couch 
Augustin Fabela 
Greg mil 
Nick McJlmsey 

5 Rims 
Cam Forbes 
Zane R««gan 
Larry B. Stephens 

4 Runs
Arturo Fabela 
Bobby McPherson 

3 Runs
Elliott Hutsell 
John Segura 

☆
The following statistics on Little

A R T I S A N
8 TRACK

Sterio T a p e  P la y e r

S4995 TO $7995

i? A
Furniture 

Hardware 
G l V i t  a n d  Appliance

Company

League hits are incompleto due 
to the hits not having been mark
ed in the scorebook for one game 
between the White Sox and Gold 
Sox. All of the Blue Sox hits are 
included.

LEADERS IN HITTING 
LITTLE LEAGUE SINGLES

13 -Brent Brannon 
11—BUI Reid 
10—-Jackie Eiland 

David Strange 
7—Johnny Ortega 
0—Jackie Vaughn
5—  Paul Brannon

Wes Fleming 
Jace Francis 
Doug MeJimsey 
Danny Perkins 
Autry Policy 
Jack Robertson 

4—Kyle Bean 
Kirk Durham 
Tommy Perkins 

3— Kelly Comer 
Jim Wilson

☆
LITTLE LEAGUE DOUBLES

7— David Strange
6— Jackie Eiland 

, S Kirk Durham
Johnny Ortega 

j  Tommy Perkins
1 4 -  Brent Brannon 
j  3 -  -Mike Cornett 
1 I>oug MeJimsey
i 2 —Brent Bean

■lUSCOI COUMTY NlW t

Wes Fleming 
Danny Perkins 
Jack Robertson 

1—Paul Brannon 
Kelly Cmner 
Diji Couch 
Cam Forbes 
Greg HUl 
Earl. Jarrett 
James Kitchens 
Bobby MdPherson 
Autry Policy 
Bill Reid 
Jackie Vaughn

LITTLE LEAGUE TRIPLES
4— Brent Brannon 

Jdinny Ortega
3— 'Brent Bean

Mike Cornett 
Danny Perkins 
Autry Policy

2— Kirk Durham
Jackie FlUand 
Tommy Perkins

1— Cam Forbes
BiU Reid 
Jack Robertson 
David Strange 
Jackie Vaughn 

■if
LITTLE LEAGUE HOME RU
4- -Autxy Policy
3—  Bill Reid 

Jackie Vaughn
2— Brent Bean

Wes Fleming

FA M  FIVI

A-B-C-D Spells Fire

'̂ 'k i k i r k

Although a chain may be made up of many strong 
links, one weak link can render the whole chain use
less.

The American people are the links which consti
tute the strength of oiir nation, .\pathy deterior
ates the links causing them to become weak. 
Strength is derived from positive attitudes and 
positive action. In order to bind our country 
together more securely, we must reinforce 
the weak links by remaining alert to the de
batable issues which threaten our national 
security. If we obsene a course of action 
which may become detrimental to our sys
tem and do nothing to alter that course, 
we are taking the first step in becoming 
passive Americans.

Indifference can corrode our strength. 
Let’s be CONCERNED A.MERI- 
CANS and eliminate the weak 
links!

SUPPORT WiAMERICA

Our priccIcM heritage embodied in 
the flag of the United Statea, la at 
alive today at It was when written 
for the agea in the Declaration of 
Independence and the Constitution. 
It atanda for all the world to tee and 
for all Americana to cheriah. And in 
the tradition of Waahington, Jefler- 
ton, and Hamilton, we, too, have a 
privilege, a right, and a duty. While 
we may disagree at to the methods, 
we should not diaagree as to the goal 
— that of preserving the greatest 
democratic society the world has 
ever hnown.

Our flag is a symbol, not of senti
ment, but of history, the history of 
men and women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingnesa ia 
with ut still, because daily wa expe
rience more of the blessings that are 
ours-ours because we are Americana.

Tbat'a right, anyway you 
took at It, A-BOD does apeU 
Bra because today all fires are 
placed fat ooa of those f o u T  
cdsoslflcatloos.
What Is a OasB A Fliar 

Basically, It la one Involving 
ordinary combustibles such ss 
wood, doth, paper, rubber and 
soHM plasties.
Whst ta a Oass B Fire?

Such fires involve flamms- 
ble or combustible liquids, 
flsnunsble gases, greases snd 
similar materials.
What U a Oass C Fire?

Firea of this nature involve 
e n e r g i s e d  electrical equip
ment.
What la a Oass D Fire?

Pertains to those involving 
certain combustible m e t a l s  
such ss magnesium, sodium, 
potassium, etc.
Why classify s  lire?

Because as man and his 
technology progressed, ha be
gan to be confronted with s 
variety of fires, many of which 
could no longer be contained 
by the primary extinguishing 
<tgent known as water.
What are the other 
extinguishing sgrnts?

Dry Chemicals, Carbon Di
oxide, Dry P o w d e r s  and 
Foams.
What means is uaed to 
employ these sgents?

Bdany. However, you should 
be concerned with the port
able fire extinguisher which 
is often referred to as "the 
first line of defense" agam-st 
fire.
On which Arcs is Water 
used and why?

Class A only. Because it is

a cooling, floaklng and pene
trating agent.
On which Brea ia Dry 
Chemical used and why?

Class B snd C f  or a regular 
Dry Chemical exUngulaber; 
however, there Is a Multi- 
Purpose Dry Chemical with 
which you would he more con
cerned and this can be used 
on Class A, B and C fires. Be
cause it is a flame interrupt
ing and, in some cases, cool
ing agent.
On which fires la Carbon 
Dioxide need and why?

Class B snd Class C. Be
cause It cuts off sir and leaves 
no residue.
On which fires Is Foam 
used and why?

Class A and Class B. Be
cause It Is a amotbering and 
blanketing agent.
On which fires la Dry 
Powder need and why?

Class D only. Because it is 
a smothering and coating 
■gent.
How do you know which 
rstinguuher to use?

Every one is prominently 
marked as to its type snd the 
class or classes of fires upon 
which it can be uaed.

A
Tk« lywihEl IwAcalM Ifc* —fcBfwiakdr

rwhkir. •«€. TW kwefcfrEwwd 
•# iHw lywhBl wtfl k* MeEbB'C

9mm, mmm m Mtw mmmrn flw biw iyw N  wti I

I t  Ke f  m b  b b  TIfb e

BlBrWcBl t̂ niptBn* TW
bstk̂ FBifiW bI Ifcs f|NBM wdl kB

i t  BP pliCBfcli (BF M B  BB BBXBMI CBBS- 
MBOsIt twek B t  MB0*

BBM HB. pBNMBMBi. B «C  Tk# bCCk- 
m ik# n̂b̂ bI bM k# bhAbt

‘jes I'ndcrwriters’ Labors- 
*<>ries test estinguishers?

Yes, they are pnmarily 
tested for their ability to op
erate when needed, but they 
are also rated for their effi- 
ciency. Look for the UL label 
on the extinguisher.

Remember, know your ex
tinguishers and the fires upon 
which they can be used. It’s 
all on the label, so read it 
well before the fire strikes; 
there won't be time later.

I -
- i i :

■
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Danny Perkins
I— ̂ Brent Brannon

Jackie Eiland 
Tommy Perkins 
Jack Robertson 

☆
TEAM STANDINGS

Blue Sox 
White Sox 
Gold Sox

☆
PEE WEE LEADING SCORERS

16—Gary Juarez 
14— Waher Perkins 

David Vaughn
II—  Casey Bean
10— Ramon Ortega 
9— Mark Patton 
8— Blaine FTddleman 

Andy Fabela 
Eddie Johnston 
Bill SetUe

7—  Roger Cantwell
Jimmy Stone 

6— Mike Hill
Dwain Tipton 

5- -Robert Boyd 
4—Brandon Jarrett 

Shane Reagan 
Bryan Schott 

3— Craig Patton 
Mitchell Martin 
Chris Sperry 
Greg Whclchel 

☆
PEE WEE SINGLES LEADERS

8—  Ramon Ortega

6—‘Mitchell Martin 
Bill Settle 

9— Shane Reagan 
Mark Palton 
Waller Perkins 
Roger Cantwell 

-I— Blaine Bddleman 
Mike Hill 
Elddie Johnston 
Dwain Tipton

3—  Casey Bean
Deway ne Hightower 
Brandon Jarrett 
Jimmy Stone 

☆
PEE WEE DOUBLES

4—  Gary Juarez
2—  Blaine Elddleman

Shane Reagan 
Andy Fabela 
Walter Perkins 
Brandon Jarrett 
David Vaughn 
Greg Whelchel

1—  Robert Boyd
Tad Cornett 
Roger Cantwell 
Eddie Johnston 
Cary Fleming 
Ramon Ortega 
Gene Polley

tV
PEE WEE TRIPLES

3— G « y  Juarez
2—  Roger Cantwell 
1—-Bob .\moIu

Robert Boyd 
Dewayne Hightower

.Mike HUl 
Ramon Ortega 
Shane Reagan 
David V'aughn 

☆
PEE WEE HOME RUNS

4— ^David Vaughn 
3— Walter Perkins 

BiU SeUle 
Jimmy Stone 
Fiddle Johnston 

2— Blaine Fkidleman 
Dwain Tipton 

1— Mike Hill
Roger Cantwell 
Floyd Hightower 
Brandon Jarrett 
Gary Juarez 
Ramon Ortega 
Mark Patton 
Don Perkins 
Shane Reagan 
Chris Sperry 

☆
TEAM STANDINGS

White Sox Pee Wees 
Blue Sox Pee Wee*
Gold Sox Pee Wees

IklMvCrMrSn*.

STOW IT! 
D O N T  THROW  m

UXiS DCniTUMT

ir s i S t a t e  J S <

MOTBBOOK FILLER SPECIALS I 
HyTon® Colleg* Rulod 3-hol« 
300-count R®i5. $1.00 
NOTEBOOK FILLER .75

Blue Jay 5**hole 300-count 
NOTEBOOK FILLER .79

Blue Jay 5-hole 500-count 
NOTEBOOK FILLER .Qg

Theae Spacial Prices Good 
Friday, August 6 , and Monday, August 9 ONLYI

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
'Your School Supply Haadquarters**
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AUSTIN. Tex.—  B»ck-U>«*ool 
time u n i  f*r M  lor mofe than 
two nuUion younf Texxns, »nd 
State Board ot Education has ap- 
pro\ ed a record S30C4 millioo In 
stateaide available achotd fund al
lotment.

Board set $12100 as the state 
allocation for each pupil in public 
schools this year Figure is based 
on the average daily attendance 
during 1970-71. or 2.479,400. al- 
thoush actual enroUmeot was 
over 2.7 million.

Local school distncti may use 
their allocatior. to help pay an
nual operating expenses, includ
ing teacher salanes. Available 
school fund dra-'s investment ear
nings from the 5825 million per
manent school fund.

In other preparations for t h e . 
upeoming achool year. Board of | 

I Education also <

Gen. Crawford Marlin has held.
New slate law providing for 

waiver of indictment in non-death- 
peaalty cases is constitutional. 
Martin said in another opinion.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded:

•Commissioner of Bureau o f La
bor Statistics has no authority to 
promulgate rules and regulations 
limiting the number of boxing 
and wrestling promoters in cities 
within certain population brac
kets

•Bridge between Corpus (Yiris- 
U Bay and Gulf o f Mexico adja
cent to Mustang bland when ac-

septed by Texas Wefaway D epict, 
ment becomes part o f  the CUte 
highway aystem.

•Comptroller o f  Ihiblic A c
counts may issue a warrant to a 
contractor or seller o f supplies 
and ' or services purchased 
through State Board o f  Control 
without seller’s certification o f 
correctness o f  invoice (correeting 
an earlier opinion).

•Governor is authorised to 
make six appointments to Texas 
Board o f Licensure for Nursing 
Home Administrators—two initial 
appointees to serve until January 
31, 1973, two until 1975 and two 
untU 1977.

•h o p t  sn o rts

Smith, House w  am ll»uch„ M  
w m  q u n U o M  ,
Seeunties and Exchan'-e 7 
•km in iu  s t o e r p X

Under a new Uw motor boa 
owners must provide Coast 
approved life preservers f o r ^  
ren 12 years old or under 
Traffic accidents killed 1653 Tw.

^ 1 9 7 0  1«1 
Revenue from cigarette smas 

mg jumped $3.2 miUion-to 
million— from June 1970 to j,™ 
1971.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Frank Phillipt C ollege students. M arjorie 
Sw eet, Cam ! G od frey . T ov.m y R oberts and 

-Cr ir  i z  'i :

Janet Jackson stroll to first assembly.

fPC LISTS SEMESTER COST
EOR SIEVERTON STUDENTS

BOBiGER TiX 'Speciali— Frank' 
Phil’ ips College in Borger hav ad-1 
Josted U> ;ht- new State tuition 
rates and can ffer the college: 
bound studenti of the Panhandle ' 
a full semetter of college for i 
$550 00 This figure will entitle 
the student to room in a m odem ,; 
air - conditioned dormitory. 18 
meab per week for the semester, ‘ 
all fees »nrt tuition for 18 stan
dard coltege vetnester hours o f . 
work, new book.v wrhich arc the

property of the student, the col- 
leg. vearbook. the college newv 
paper, and an activity ticket 
which >r.ows the studeiK admiv j 
Vion to all athletic contests on the

a! Pregfam”  in progress.
.Applicant ns for idmissiaos. 

s .h o la rs h .p i and or loans and dor- 
mi. orv' reservations should be 
made soon to the Dean of Student 
Life. Frank Phillips CoUege, Bor- 
,er , Texas.

PHILLIPS EX-STUDENT

LOANS AVAILABLE

ITCHING

campus.
This f.gure is for students who 

live in the Stale of Texas, but not 
m the Borger Junior College Dis-
irict.

J.«tate students can attend 
Frank Phillips College for ST25.00 
per semester and receive the same 
service and benefits as listed a- 
bove for Texas residents.LIKE M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching. . .  of 
•crCTTu. minor vkin imtalions, noo- 
pouooouv insect Ntes DesenMiucs 

' nerve endings. kilU miUioos of sur
face genm. ••De-iuh”  skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ouiunenu

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Nsnfics li« putty Haders :>1> ncof.

p u s n e  W O O D '
The - Accept Ho Subetitute.

Frank Phillips has srholarships 
and can give financial assistance 
:o -tuden'.s who need help 
throu'h local loan funds and also 
can obtain loans for students 
hroui:h the State Student Loan 

Program
Frank Phillips is noted for its 

high academic standing and the 
students who transfer from Frank 
'•hillips College are recognized 
f.ir their excellence.

Fra.nk Phillips College has been 
1 f jKy - accredited two-year col
lege f ir  many years and has been 
cited by the Southern Association 
i f  Colleges and SchooU through 
their visiting evaluation team for 
th? "Sound Collegiate Education-

Students who have graduated 
from Phillips Independent School 
Di-.:nct. Phillips, cr who have at
tended the school at any time or 
whose parents have either grad
uated or attended the school may 
apply f i r  a loan to attend Frank 
Phillipv College at Borgec.

‘ .Approved a:. S887.500 contract | 
whh Southwe- Educational D e-; 
velopment La .'a'.ory for a hi- j 
lingual teachiiie program tailored' 
for four-year-o'.d children of klex 
lean - .\mencan farm workers 
Ten biliixiual specialists will work 
with 100 youi.-rters in Mc.kllen 
and Hereford to develop an ex
perimental project nex: school 
year and field test it in 1972-73.

•Approval a new accreditation 
plan to provade computer data to 
warn of developing weak points, 
in school systems D au will pro
vide scientifK analysis o f infor
mation neede-i to decide which 
schoob should be visited by ac
creditation teams. Such teams v b - , 
it ^mut 200 of more than 1,1001 
Texas school districts each year. I

•Entered an agreement to link 
Texas Education Agency and U. S. | 
Office of Education in a $1B mil-1 
lion program to evaluate new spe- ] 
cial education pilot projects ex
pected to have national impact on 
the teaching of handicapped child-

SHELIA ANN PAYNE

☆  ☆  ☆

Persons who can qualify and 
■wha are interested in more infor- 
maiitn m iy contact Mrs. Maxine 
Coins, Business Manager, Frank 
■’ hill.pi College, Box 111, Borger, 
Texas.

The Good Old Days
Hrre are a few more items from 

1918 issues of the Silverton Star: 
"Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Patton were 

in town Monday, marketing eggs, 
and among them was a ben egg 
of remarkable size k weighed 
4 ounces, which is twice the 
weight of an average hen egg, and 
measured 7^« inches in circumfer
ence one way and 6tk inches the 
other.”

Only $550. per Semester!
c n n E z n a z r n a

at Frank Phillips College
•OtGER. TEXAS 79007

e These Expeaset With The Costs At Other CoHefe$

TUITION k FEES for 18 Seaester Hoon

BOARD k ROOM BOORS

Per Seawster. I5SO.OO
Toeva i$K.LUoaa TMC cot-LKcc rAtPY.a TtAvaoiiat tmaAPTrir 

AOMMflioai TO ALL (,OLLac.a ATMcrtM coMir.oTa 
AMO Yovo iKxma wii I or tor'A r*<rrvATT

1 O A M A  M i O  A C M C M  A A a a t IM A  * O P  A V A I t  A M I  P

rMit ijMA cot Lrr.r l ArtK.mir  r<i*
MfMacM* MA/LC vooo cot I KiC.r $Trr>#'«T lOAM rAor.PAMF A L L  R E G IS T R A T IO N  A U G . 26 th & 27 Ih

SEStaVE YOUR DORMITORY ROOM NOW

•.Allocated S23 2 million to buy 
new textbook-

DISEASE SPREADS
A sleeping sidr less-like disease 

spread amon. Ivirses (and in a 
few humans) m the South Texas - 
Rio Grande Valley area.

U. S. Agriculture Department 
which originally had scheduled an 
experimental vaccine against Ven
ezuelan Equine Encephalomeyhtu 
in 13 counties, later relexxed it 
statewide and slapped an embar
go on Texas horses.

Later, a state Animal Health 
Commission order baked move
ment within state or out of state 
of horses not va«inated at least 
14 days earlier.

Several persons were hospital
ized in Brownsville with VEE 
symptoms. Cases in horses in
creased sharply, though labora
tory confirmation lagged behind 
discovery o f symptoms.

Disease, described as “ flu-like" 
among humans, U deadly to hors
es, and concern was expressed for 
the equine population. Einergency 
situation stopped all rodeos, horse 
shows, race rnee'.s and other acti- 
vrkies involving horses.

TEXTBOOKS AVAILABLE 
FOR REVIEW

Textbooks considered for 1972- 
73 school adaption can be looked 
over by interested citizens at 20 
regional education service centers 
over the state.

Texas lalucation Agency, the 
largest .single buyer of textbooks 
in the world, has $23.2 million a- 
vailable for the next school year. 
New books can be reviewed at 
Edinburg, Corpus Christi, Victor
ia, Houston, Beaumont, Huntsville, 
Kilgore, Mount Pleasant, Wichita 
Falls, Richardson. Fort Worth, 
Waco, Au.xtin, Abilene, San An
gelo, Amarillo, Lubbock. Midland, 
El Paso and San Antonio educa
tion service centers.

1.5 MILLION NEW VOTERS?
Texas may have 1.5 million new 

voters in 1972 largely as a result 
of 18-21 - year - olds becoming 
eligible for all elections, accord
ing to a .state senator's forecast.

New law goes into effect Sep
tember 1 vdtkh pwinits regiatra- 
tion of a Texas voter lor a three 
year penod instead of annually 
as at present. Registration will 
also be open year-around except 
for a 30-day cutoff before any el
ection.

Dallas Sen. Mike MoCool, au
thor o f  the new registration law, 
sees youngsters as accounting for 
a large part o f the 1.5 million in
crease in eligibility rolls and pre
dicts they will vote as well as any 
age group.

AC OPINIONS
All Texas counties must adopt 

the Jury wheel sysUm and ter
minate selection of jury panels 
th ro u ^  use of commissions, Atty.

Mr. and Mrv. Ray Payne o f , 
Quitaque announce the engage- j 
ment and approaching marriage | 
of their daughter, Shelia Ann, to | 
Douglas Wayne Turner of Silver-' 
ton. Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. John , 
Turner of Silverton.

Wedding plans are set for Fri
day evening. .August 27, at 7 00 
o'clock in the First Baptist Church 
in Quitaque.

Retatives and friends o f the 
couple are invited to attend.

20% OFF
OR IU

AIR CONDITIONERS

Fogenon Lumber & Supply

»*k->w p r'

'•'J

G R O W  P O W E R  
For W H E A T !

See your clealer soon about a preplant application of 
NITROM ITE... Shamrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia!

Silverton Elevators, Inc.
Silverton Phone 4301 Dempsey Bean 4626

_ ^ ^ * * * l *f PlatwwMl atimifcii ou MS B«s ( OWTMBUnO BY TAYtOAEVAMS 
A BiAMlMy sf Mm mM  Mweraa

THUI



J^nose who expect to reap the blessings 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777

between you and your fO T e m m e n t, because you are th e  
roremment Our goTonunent ia baaed on the ability of the 
people to make decisiona and elect capable leadership. It 
is the voice of the people which determines what laws shall 
be made, what policies shall be followed, and who our 
leaders shall be. Let’s make that voice a responsible one.
Only in AMERICA can we bridge the gap and maintain 
” .. .a  government of the people, by the people, for the 
p e o p le . ”  SUPPORT AMERICA! o  Col.m.n Adv.rtl.inc S.IV.,

2653 Tama Driv#
DaNaa. Taxat 75229

ASH E MtDAMIEL TEXACO LALUE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN BRISCOE COOPaATIVES

BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE FIRST STATE BANK

F06ERS0N LUMBER & SUPPLY SERVKE ELEVATOR BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC. SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

'S FOOD STORE PLAMYIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. CITY CAFE

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY T. & F. GIN, INC. HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

JACK'S PHARMACY REDIN OIL CO. HOUSE CHEVROLH CO.

BROWN • MtMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

I
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' SINGER MACHINn. STEREOS.

FOR m
FOR Su\L£: FACED

Heifer, 2 4  months oM. Ssrah 
J. Cline 30-atc

Typewiiten, Vaeuuffl CIm b m a  
TVs Sslet • Senrlee. Buy ta 81V 
verton. Service la SUvertoa. In
quire S3M981. 8 ^

Bill 8 Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

Ea^t ot First State Bank  
Tulla, Texas

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
wCustotn Mixing 
'.-Supplements 

-j^Range Blocks and Cubes 
SERVICf ELEVATOR

GERM.\N SHEPHERD PCPPIBS 
For Sale, $10. each. Phone 847- 
4681 G. W. Ch^ipell. 30-ltc

PLANTING SEED
☆ PAVM.\STER

-'.-RJCHARDSON 
:!rW.\RNER 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

BE GENTLE. BE KIND TO TH.\T 
expensive carpet Clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer SI Bud's Grocery & Mar
ket 30-ltc

HIGH VOLUME GR-\IX ELEVA- 
tor located in Floyd County. 
Priced for quick sale to settle 
estate. Terms. Write Box 25, 
Floj-dada. Texas. 2G3tc

This Weeks

Specials
ALL

NOCONA 8<X>TS
20'"r OFF

Briggs & Stratton Motor

LAWN MOWERS 
20' '

S49.9S

22" 3 HP
$59.95

22" 3 4  HP
.VdjuAable WTieels 

$49.95

Pur,na 
DOG FOOD 

Re,: »5c 5 lb Bag 
49e

SPEaALS ON NTnV CT7B CADET 
lawn mowers Brow-n-McMurtiy 
Implement 15-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS, 30 • 30 • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc >

C/JIPET .NXED SHAMPOOING? ' 
Try our new BisscU Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis-1 
sell shampoo by the gaUon, V4 , 
gallon or 22 ounce sise. Foger-1 
son Lumber A Supply. 48-tfe 

TRUCK PATCH: Blackeyed Peas. 
Squash. Cucumbers, Beets. Po
tatoes. Cream Crowder Peas, 
Blue IJike Stringless Green 
Beans. $2 00 per bushel if you 
gather yourself. 2 miles south 
and 2 mile* weet on Floydada 
Higfaw-ay. Ed Edwards. 28-tfc 

GOOD SELECTION BE.ADS .A.ND 
elastic thread and beading wire. 
Bud's Glass Supply. 2iV8tp

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
R. F. McCaslaad, agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and mln- 
rels. “Min-vite." 229 N. Maxwell. 
Phone 9954191, Tulls, Texas.

S-tfe

OLD SCR.ATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside. Texas.

54c

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

Franklin
->Pfiaer

tliCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

WE HANDLE THE NEW MJCnSF.- 
Un Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
McMurtry Implement lS4fc

FAMBRO GATES AND P A N O S . 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steal; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avaU- 
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in SUvertoa.

40-tfe

WANTED

D.VSCHUND PITPIES FOR S.\LE. 
Call Man- Martin. 823-5536.

2B8tc
FOR S.\LE: B.\LED OATS. $1.10 

bale. Bean 4962 Joe Montague.
27-3tp

FOR SALE: 1 .M TR-ACTOR, 1 Tan
dem Disc (10 ft.l, JD Wheat 
Drill with Press Wheels, 1 Go 
Dei-il 12 row), 1 Spring Tooth 
Harrow (3 section), 1 Farm Wa
gon (roller bearing). R. E. Brook- 
shier. Phone 823 2391. 2<Vtfc

WANTED; CUSTOM CATTUS 
work, branding, spraying. CaU 
coUect 668-4356 or 823-4236, 
Doug Forbes. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: 120 .ACRES LEVEL 
Land 9 miles East Silverton on 
Highway 86. Will GI or seU out
right. John Garner, Phone 874- 
2330, asrendon . Texas. 29-2tp

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
8 2 3 ^ 1 .  4-tlc

FOR RENT
IXf'URNlSHED AP.ARTMENT 

For Rent Stanley Kogerson.
27tfc

FOR RENT; ONE UNFURNISHED 
Apartment. Doc Minyard. 2S-tfc
SE.ALED BIDS WILL BE RE- 
l'EUV'ED IN' THE OFFICE OF 
Superintendent of Schools on 
July 30. 1971 at 10:00 o'clock 
on 1963 I. H. Bus being offered 
for sale. This equipment may 
be seen at House Chevrolet. 
Bid proposaU may be secured 
by contacting O. C. Rampley.

29-ltc

The Good Old Days

FOR YOUR PLI'MBING SERVICE 
Call R. E  Butler, 5671. Turkey, 
Texas. 30-8tc

CARD OF THANKS

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can't. TYy TOPS. Phone 
4261 14tfc

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC
Silverton, Texas

PICKUT .AIR CON’DinON'ERS IN- 
stalled; auto air conditioners 
sen-iced and recharged. Hill 
Farm Supply. 14-tfc

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
FARMERS UNION 

Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
Hospitslixstion Insurance -{r 
■{t Fire - Casualty -ft 
i t  Life Insurance i t  

JO MALLOW 
Phone 823-3302

I A GOOD UN'S OF GRAHAM- 
I Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
I your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
I yard ImplemenL 1-tfe

WANTED: USED CLOTHING OR 
anything you don't need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

28-tfnc

We vmuld like to thank aU the 
men who came to the elevator 
Friday when they heard the call 
for help. We especially want to 
thank Pee Wee and Billy 'Wayne 
G anin  for their quick thinking 
and fast acting w-hen time was so 
important. Also we say thank you 
to Dr Boyxl for standing by ready 
to administer aid if needed.

Thanks again from the bottom 
of our hear.' to every person who 
helped in any way. May God’s 
richest Ues-mgs always be yours.

Harrell. Sheila and Jason 
Minyard

Here are a few more items from 
1918 issues of the Silverton Stsr: 

☆
-W ill Chambers was in from 

the Dr Donnell ranch Wednes
day and says everything Is in fine 
-hape out that way and the far
mers very- busy killing weeds.’ | 

☆
“ Mrs. Odessa Smith, nee McFall. 

IS \-isitint relatives here."
'SV

From the July 5, 1918 issue of 
the Silverton Star:

Han-est work is progressing 
nicely and some say the wheat is 
filled out good and w-ill turn out 
more than has been expected.”

■it
"T. J. Crass and Frank Ander

son were in town the first o f the 
week and say they had fine rains 
and (TOP prospects are flattering. 
Mr Crass says the large lake near

him is fuller than he ever sww 
before."

■fr
“ .Mr. and Mrs. George Wessf 

were in town the first o f the week 
and marketed a nice lot o f  cured 
meat they had put up.”

☆
*‘A  large black bug has been 

doing much damage to young 
crops in the southern part o f  the 
county this spring.”

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE

and
h o s p it a l iza t io n

NEEDS - USE

Archie Caitlebem
SOUTHLAND LIFE ^

11th and Washington 
Amarillo, Texas

The tongregallon 01 The

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Heeling Ai Ro(k Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVIC*.
Arthritis butiereri:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

SUNDAY
Morning W onhlp  
EVENINO WORSHIP

WEDNESDAY

10:30 AJB. 
0:00 pa.

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is to strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It't called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Gel houn o f  re
lief. .Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin*.

Evening _____ 7:00 pjt.

SCHOOL
ONE COTTON BUYER TO WORK 

out of residence or office Using 
in Silverton. Some experience 
helps but not necessary. Please 
contact A. Hanslik, Phone 762- 
1582. P. O. Box 2668. Lubbock, 
Texas 79406 28Stc

Thank you for the cards, gifts 
and flower-i I received while in 
the hospital and for the things 
that have been done for me since 
I have been home.

Roy Len Brooks

MX H.W X JON'ES-BLAIR EXTER 
lor and interior paints, brushes 
and roUers. Hill Farm Supply.

14-tfc

WE HAN’DLE MILLER OFFSiCr 
Plows. See them today! Brown. 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tle

SILVERTON LdbGB N*. 7S 
A.P.AAJIIL 

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueedays 

7;30 PM.
Gail Buliock, W. M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec.

Bob HiR. Treas.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

DON'T LET THE INSEQS 
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS!

FOY YOUNG AERIAL SPRAYING 
Contractor

For Aerial Spraying Service Contact

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Phone 823-4751

PIANO TUNING

Experienced Professional

'Tuning and Repair

Will be in Sili’erton Area laM 
week in July. Write c /o  

Box 337, Silverton, 
or caU 823-3381.

EDWARD C. LAIN
264tp

MATTRESSES RDfOVATED. All 
kinds and alses near nisttressei 
for tale, IntJodiiig msttresmi 
for baby beds, king and qtaeen 
sixes, or tailor • mads to yoor 
apertflesMen. Fast and dspiand- 
abla sarriee. For appointment
cMl 3381, Briscoe Comity N(

Z3-tfo

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 

rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. S14fc

Let Us Serve Your 
GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

D R . 0 . R . H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

iV i i s s i n ^  w

P h o n e  983 -3 480

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

Crass Molor (o.
Phone 2911 Silverton

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Zig - Zag 

Start low as $99.95
RICHARDSON 

SEWING CENTER

Thank you for your kindness 
and words of concern since my 
mishap with my foot. We appre
ciate everything that has been 
done.

Gail Arnold

PAINFUL CORNSr
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT D IS S O LV ES  CORNS AW AY

rcMo«« (OTM th« fnic. ratv wap 
Midi F rw io iie * . LsquiJ Fr«e3<Mic r« - 
lie««s MkscAAdv. works M ow  the
SkiM  IlS ir  80 4 i $401*« < 0 T M  8 W 8 ?  IR  r m eAaj%. Get frc*8uM...M«U 4rus couMm.

A LL  PURPOSE

3 - I N O N E ’ O I L
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
tUUUI-011 mAT-UUTIIC MOTOI

x>10t>
JC>

I
n>

I

I

w

THE LAND is one of 
man's most valuable as
se ts -w e  think it it prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

BUDGET
In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and i 
ranch real estate loans — 9
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.
Sec us today for fuU 
details, no obligation 
of course.

MEEnNG
PIONEER ROOM

’ i r s t Sit a l e l>

Floydada, T oxm 
Branch Offico 

Ouitaqwo, Texas 
S Jake Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mpr.

AUGUST 12.
AT 8:30 P.

Ibucaift
live on love

forever.

Sinpar Dealer • Repair All Makes 
300 Broadway Plalnviow, Taxaa 

293-39S8 or 293-1475

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

J. R
Please caU me at m f home, 

or CaU t t t l  after S:00 pm..

BfUem C s u ty 
MUS8UM 

Open Tnaadays 
from 2.-00 ontil 4.-00 pm. 
Baaemant, Brlaeoa Coonty 

Coarthoaae

Okay, you’re young. You’ve got all 
the love in the world and you’re doing 
your best to live on it. Retirement? 
That’a for when you’re old, right?

It’s for when you’ re old i /  you can 
afford it.

The kind o f  retirement you’ re after 
isn’ t the typical rocking-away-on- 
the-front-porch variety. You proba* 
bly picture yourself taking extended 
vacations, pursuing hobbies, or buy
ing that forty acres and living o ff the 
land. I*ipe dreams? Not if  you pre
pare now.

There’ s an easy, painless way to 
make your retirement dreamt a real
ity. Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. TTiat way, an amount 
you specify will be set aside from each 
paycheck and used to buy U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. It’s an easy way to save.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds— for 
E  Bonds, S y i %  when held to matu
rity o f  S years, 10 months (4%  the 
first year). That extra H % » payable 
as a bonus at maturity, appliea to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 .. .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

N ow  is the time to start saving. 
Money’s a nice thing to have while 
you’re living on love forever.

Take stock in America.
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